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v y a. Rumtay, ..... BR .......

o* g.vi O. Ruraky, Mtrriaft Llcutw

lE-lGeo. S.
SSBR/ '/'i.. .; V- J

CM* 7n hand* ofJ-rw-jMay let 111:

IB#-® &v££?M!S^!*4^ W » D Shorn, County Comm
iff* H. c Brags*. County Comm
30a L. C. W^rroa, 5 months* servi<

*10 G. Hum ley, register^*salary VoxR1 G. Rumioy, clerk to bqard for
5 Q. Buruley. expense account foi
3 G. Rumley, freight and express
4 Uso- A Paul. C. a. C.. salary
6 Geo. A. Pan), C. s. C., office ex
8 Oeo; A. Paul. C. 8. C./for use ©
? \ Edwards ft Broughton, records
8 EvCrett-Waddey Co,, Stationery
V HSrrell Printing House, tsxt 11
0 J. B. Kevcb, keeping Belhuven I
X L. E. Toler, keeping Blounts C

I jt.--.7J, W. Crawley, keeping Bath a

5 V. W. Davis, keeping Pungo brl
( Jaa. E. Clark, Jr., keeping Clarl
7 Eureka Lumber Co.. lumber for
8 W. A. Blount, building bridge a

9- W. A. Blount, he! no Clark brl
Jooeu

0 H. L. Hodgee, supt. ehatn gang,'
1 J. D. Aidrldge, asai supt. chain
2 Joe Campbell, guard chain gant

323 W. J. Alllgond. guard chain gar
334 Raymond Rstcllffe, guard chain

r'irHc Brm, tnds« for contlc
ltd 3. O. Mlxowu nidee for convicts
1*7 R. U Jones. 1 dozen zbaeklee ti

Jjt 313 8. cutler. mdse» for eonvlets
SS» M. B. and H. U Smith, rods© foi

«*« 340 Harr14 Hardware Co., mdte for

i;i a'^.-^yrrr^
in 348 B. O. Bright, rapt. County Hon

L ^ bag". «ee Oeo. JL Ricks. sheriff, genernl c

tg* S«5 W. A^BIouat, on bridge eoatrai
m 346 Oeo. B. Ricks, chain gang expo

347 Oeo. B. Rlcki, salary for Apr
148 Oeo. E. Ricks, fees for flse of <

341 Ceo. E. Ricks, Jail accougt . ..

360 R. B. Hodges, wood for county
361 Washfcgtoa Progress* stationer:

r352 Walk. Municipal Elec Plant. ltj
253 J. Bryan Orimaa. certified copy i

IV V 3M B. R. Mfacon. Jury tl&et ;...
355 S. R. Mlson, salary for April
356 J* 9. Latham, demonstrating fi
217 W. J. Harria. keeping Leachvill<

V / SIS Harris Hardware Co., plumbing
352 Washington Light Infants, spy
350 Washington Naval Reserrcs, ay

B$ 351 Harria Hardware Oe.( mdse far
, .252 B. O. MaiIIson. 1-2 Recorder's

352 Geo. A. Paul, court coat
L 354 Geo. B. Ricks. Superior Court
I366 W. D. Grimes, Recorder's 1-4

I 366 Geo, N. Howard. consUble and
j; R. Proctor,- wttneee fuee ...

>.
'' 365 F.'C. Mallieon, wttneae fees

355 Garfield Ctotnmons, witness feei
370 Jai.Fl Taylor, witness fee*...
371 Wiley Pitts, witness fees ....

, 373 Dr. B. Ma Brown, witness fees
373, AL. M. Hudneil, msgistrate ..

378 Blake Outhrle. wltnOM »««
377 ,Ih. Sattert&waltu, wltneas f<*

Q j 373 Ju. Panmaa. witDU, (Ml
317 Dlppla Fanmao. wltnesa tw ..

280 W. A. Tankard, recorder for Da

OaUtde Poor Account Mar., 1»I3.

i^r~T^rwarffT;-T
A111good, Penny 2 2.00

- JUfiaraon. Mrs. Thos. ..* .. 1.55

Adame^JIra. evellne .. ... 3.00

Baron. Prod 1.80
Blouat, Stephen 3.00
Ball, J. H 3 80
Ball, McO. .. _ . .... 3.0®
Brocr. *rf. Martha 1.80
Brown, Mr,. Belli- .. . .v .. 1.50
Bonnar, Oliver 1.10

7- OronlaPdi Ph.. l td
Callay, Oeo. rvSfl3

it' rjtnrfp U<PV R -Vlt j'-LS' 2-60

Clark, Heater ......... 1.50
Cberry, Marcella 1.50
Curtis, Mrs 1.50

'

,Gsr, Motes i.oo
f*., Clark, Carter 1.00

Darts, Rasa .. 1.00
Dl*». Jolla X 1.00
Dlaon, M»ry 1.00

. SSS^SLuei £52
Kborn, iArinla 1.00
Bbora. Jaaa 1.00

? »»
ErArAt) Mrs. jr. W. ,. .. , 6.00
Foster; Susan 1.00
Fulford, *. P. , . |MM
Faltord, Orphla 1.00
BOwar«s, Geo. H. HO

v nnmiiniiipno

?>? t4.663.tt
...

"V"** .. ItO.M
...i

£ '*
80,880.88

For What. Amt
n. County Couimisaionera. ...» J.80'
Iwloner - 8.10
laalonsr 8.(0
liatonr r.v» :.. . 1.88
3U attorney for board 82.80
tatetneat ...... v.. ..a^: Jlil
April JOO.OO

rX^r ::::::::::::::: n,V9
on county mdee 3.02

ror April . 175.00
pens® * r?X>T..A ;2§jW
f county ... 2.00
for reglatev'a office 18.50
for register 6.00
Btlng postern 2.00
)ridge 26.00
rook bridge *>.... » .. . 15.00
nd Back Creek bridges, extra
V.7. . .> ; 24.26
aTCrlcIge 20.00
ton bridge 26.86
Age ..... ITiTT". rr>rfr rj r 15.06
fc bridge 3.00
bridge .v:. P.V. ... i-K sr. 10.00

,t Little's old mill .>.... i .. 115.65
dge contract for usa.of M M. r>
. .TK. . .. ..7777.7.-.- Paalary for April 65.00
gang, salary for April ^30.00
C, salary for April 25.00
ig. aalary for April 15.00
gang, salary for April 25.00

U 4.00
121.71

>r convicta \ 6.00

fonvlcta . isloo
canvlcta 24.83

' home 5.00'

¥m
oguty expaaae 28.51
*Tor Oao;-S. Ricks . 18 35
dm . .77>/.^ iv7. vTT.. fo.96
11 332.34
»unty 28.80

78.26
3.00

r and notice* . . 81.86
|ht C. H 85.61
standard keeper account 2.00

4.60.. 70.84
arm work 17.80
» bridge 80.60
for Jail 7.12 ,

iropriation ....... i 50.00
iproprlatlon ............... 60.00
convict* 6.28
Court cost 20.23

4.60
coat 2.03
eoet 4-, ,~v-. -11AL
witness fees 1.80
*? i)K jtl-FfjcKr? -* - »' .LSJUL]
. i t»... I TTT7 TT

» -53
.68
62

hit t - «.»!
2.05

: >.os
... ». .... '...i' 2J05

2-05
th Township, salary for April. 10.06

og-8 f amdog uosiper!1.50
JefferHOn, Miry $.Wfj
Jackson.. Mary J. 2.0ft

Kins,' Lucy 2.00
Jatcas. Gilbert . .200

Midge", Daniel .. 2.50
MIdgette, Samuel 2.00
Mackey. Harry 2.00
MIdgette. Bannister 2.50
soon, reiiJ AIUI i.ou

Mason. A. fi 2.00
Mason. Rose 1.25
Morgan, W. D. and wife 7.50
Martsi1. Mm. Mary A UilL
Price, Maltnda'.. 2.00
Pate, Mrs. 2.00

fSTSJ!Sr.^v:-r:r-^
Qnldlty, Mrs. Id» ........ 2.80

Riddle*. £»U<>oc<i 1.00
RMa.John and w.re 6.00
Rddraan, Mary . .... . 1.50
Robaraoa, Waaltby 1.50
Robaraoa, Petar 1.00

Sabwan. Wlnala .. 1.60
Sprain, Burton .. .. .. 4.00
Stnaar. ion ., .. .. 2.00
SallerthwaU*.. F. B .. ... 3.00.
Sullivan. Mehala 2.00
Smith, Thai 3.00

IWhitner, Dec] 4 00

i,yrii:
WITH ATTRACT1VK PROUKAMI *. ^HICH WfcS POT OS. '~Z

PROQRAM^CELLEMT
II ProfniMir Mtk'a Played

Selection*. Vocal Sole* and Docta
Received Much Applause.

I Inxspite of the Inclement weather.
a large audience was at

.
the Lyric

Theatre last night at the Daughters'
clL thfi Confederacy benefit. EVery.
seat was taken and many were forced
to stand op ia the rear.
The program, from start to finish,

was excellent. The three pictures,
which wefe shown were unusually
good. "Phlson Ivy" kept the audiencein roars. Professor Smith's orchestraplayed an excellent overture
and received loud and prolonged applause,In the other selections which
the musicians played during the evenIhg-ihey-provedthemselves to be accomplishedartists, every one of them,
end their playing was one of the
most pleasant parts of the evening
performance.

Mrs. D. li. Carter and Miss Mildred
Davit sang a duet In splendid style.
They both have clear and beautiful
voices and sang their number in a
manner that would have done credit
to grand opera stars.

Miss Robena Carter sang a-solo in
a sweat soprano voloe. which made up
1n quality for what it lacked in
mis r..*

Herman Carrow sang /'When that
mid-night Cboo Choo Leaves for Ala-
>» " " ,«>N :
time. He ought to be on the stage
in some of the big cities. No fear'of
ilb' hot making geod. H« encored
with "Where the River Shannon
Plows" with variations. The variationswere especially good.

Both Misa Davis and Mrs. D. M.
Carter sang solos in a pleasing man-
njpr and deceived loud applauea.
Taken altogether, it was an ex-

ceptlonally good program and was
worth much more than the price of
admission which was charged.

uks mil
fffani

YESTERDAY'S STORM PLAYS
HAVOC WITH TELEPHONE

SYSTEM IN CITY.

About Seventy-11ve-or One Hundred
TdephoMi Aw Oat of Order Thi*
Moralajt m the Result of Electrical
Storm Yesterday.

-'The Ugh tains played havoc with

yesterday afternoon. Two tables
were punctured by it and aa a result.the service this morning leaves
much to be dulriid. "About MYCotyflveor a hundred telephones are out
of order. The management will
thank all subscribers who are having
any trouble in using their phones to

report the matter aa soon as possible
snd they will have It attended to at
hiadn. Repairs ate being made and
It la hoped that^everything will be
settled satisfactorily wlthiiTa day or^ .

two.
7T

MRS. GRIMES ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. J. D. -Grimes waa hostess to a

delightful morning auction bridge
party at her residence yesterday
morning.. Four tables were arrange
ed on the spacious veranda. The
art; waa given in honor of Mieseo
Mary Wright and Franeta Lacf. The
other gnfiata who enjoyed lira.
Grimes' hospitality ware Headsmen
B. O. Moss, John Clearr. John Hojt,
Norwood Simmons, A. M. Duma;, A.
C. Hathaway, Frank Sbovt. A. Q.
OullloVd, Dan Taylor, L. L Kalcht,
Hency Bridge,,,no end Misses Jane
Myers, Franeta Lacy aad Mary
Wright. i etj, :h..' fa
A luncheon in oourses was served

any vnJoyed by the guest* V '-,,
Rear-Admiral Reltar, ol the V. 9.

Navy, Who baa been visiting Lindsay
Wayren, left tar New Fork. Be will
Journey from there to 9a. Fmocls

«>N WHY DAMKUt WEARS 1

Ifc,M WMcb Hm !W. .«.t.J
(inhMIr Worrj ».l <
ICSTlM. WMitoBj Solnd .tl

The mystery ta |p»ved! We re-l
c&lvSd a telephone call this mornfnJ
end a sweet voice at the other endl
of the line Informed «* that she was
the custodian .of a great secret.
v

"Huh! What secrtk?" we asked.
She coughed slightly and seemed a

trifle embarrassed. "The mystery
ou-inaBtioned in yesterday's pa^er/'

the .said.
"Gee." we ejaculated^ Bood word.

that) Gee! "You don't mean to say
that_you know why Secretary Danielsweait socks of a different fcolor!"

. VIt apjpeared that sl\p did, for here's
the answer to tho riddle;

it appears that Unci's' an order
against hazing at serosal of the large
and prominent schools and academies
in the obuntry. Thla order is also
prominent at The Nayat"Academy at
Annapolis. Its members: instead of®
the usual pin or badge, wear one
black. w>ek and one white one. Mr.
Daniels belongs to the order. Now
d°
Thank goodness, well "be able to

Bleep "Without worrying tonight.

STANDI\Q OF THE CIATIH.

c-^SZ. !
J Wpp. Lost. Pet

Durham .] .. .*..^4 9 .609
Charlotte . . .^..14 9 .609
Bklfl'lfp . ."...lfr MLWihrfriki. 18 11.ttr
arenabom 8 16 .348
Ashev 8 Ju ,348

Virginia.
* Won. Lost. Pet

Petersburg .. .. ..18 9 .667
Roanoke 18 10 .643
Richmond 17 11 .607
Portsmouth.. 16 12 .571
Norfolk 10 18 .367
Newport News .... 5 22 .185

National
Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia.. . .18 7 .720
Brooklyn .. .. ..19 10 .655
New York .. ..15 13 .536
Chicago > ." .... 16 If .500
BfeHbouis 15 15 .500

Pittsburg 13 18 .419
Cincinnati ...... 9. 21 - .300

American.
Won. Lost. Pet

Cleveland .. ..21 9 .700
Philadelphia 19 9 .179
Washington.. ...17 11 .607
Chicago ....... .20 13 .606
Boston ."!> I . ^. .13 18 .419
Detroit *.12 21 .864
New York ... .. ..10 21 .323

KESCTTgYEhlMtliAT;.
.

,
f

.Carolina. '

Greensboro 2. Durham 3.
Charlotte Wiastee-l.
Raleigh 1. Asherille 0.

Virginia.
Roanoke Portsmouth 2.
Newport News 0. Richmond 4.

.
Norfolk 7, Petersburg 12.

'

Rational.
Tfibiladolphla S, Cincinnati ,

,. Boston K Chicago 7.
New Toils 0. St. Louis 8.
BrooklT»'l. Pltt.burg 4.

American.
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 7, (Ten

Inings).
9U Louis a, Sew York 8.....

II ChicAfte-BoHtoo, postponed, rain.
Cleveland 10, Washington 9.

Indiana a. a. «L

Indianapolis, Ind., May «1..AJ-i
hough considerably smaller In sunbenthan' last year, the Indiana Q. A.
R. veteraha met here today m their
annual reunion. A taiaaagn from
Vlee-Preeldent Marshall was one of
the feature oaf the meeting.

^ fj$Ej
The delegates who attended the

Bglaooys] Dioeaae at'Oolitohoro from
thla city, returned home today.
Among those who httaaded the *4oHardlng,

Bregew end Rey.

nq^ !'] a i "Wt*am
£

_ 15^^JWBARClf0i^D'sKttUHK ACT ]
IN THBCitY.

Police Force Their Vv Into Store of
T. O. Sparrow Bet Only Find Hnudl
Quantity of Llqnor in Place.

The first raid made In Washington <
under the new search and seisure lair f
was node by the police last night. t
The raid was mad© on the store *

owned by T. 0. Sparrow on Main 1
street, late yesterday evening. The t
police, upder the leadership of Chief <
Howard forced their way Into the i

place and commenced a search for c
the liquor, which *was supposed to 1
have been there. Their efforts, how- c

ever, were unsuccessful and all they i

fonttd^war a small quantity of whiskey,about one pint. o
Ohfef Howard la making a crusade 1

again«t tho n

and soya he intends to wipe them v

out. notwithBtanding hia failure in 1
the first attempt. p

nnpc unnrcg :

nun
CROW BRANCH ITEMS. h

Odie Moore of Chocowlnlty and tl
Mlas Edith Hodges.of Old Ford were 6

-quietly married at-ihe home of R. L.
B&rr's Sunday afternoon In the presenceof a few friends. 3

fi , . , Tl

accomplishment. She Is the daughterof Mi;. *nd Mrs. J. J. {lodges of f(

Old Ford and has a host of friends
here and* el»<Wfceie. She H-a psrize n

well worth striving for and the 41

groom la to congratulated upon d
Hl« vnAil fArtutio

The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Moore and a young man of
sterling worth and Integrity. He Is a

one of Chocowinity'a most popular lr
young men and has a bright and n

promising future. Their many frlendB h
wish them a long and happy life. tl

Mrs. R. M. Warren and children v.

spent Sunday night with Mrs. J. J. d
Moore.- d

Messrs. W. H. Nelson. David Evens o

and Lizzie Powell ytslted Miss Lillian v.

Buck Sunday afternoon. a

Mr. and" Mrs. Downs- and- u

child spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. f<
Frank Harding. c

Mrs. W. tf. Downs and Mr. and a

Mrs. Lewis Hardlson visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Buck Sunday. n

Misses Lillian Buck, Lizzie Powell f
and Messrs. Hyman Dixon, W. H. d
Nelson, Heher Taylor, Jodie Dixon o
and David Evans were the guest of t
Miss Essie Barr Sunday. c

Mr. J. A. Buck and son of Gilead s

spent Sunday with* Mr. and Mrs. E. t

W.Bo^a
Miss Mattle TaylorTwho is very HI o

with fever, is slowly improving. d
Messrs. R. M. Warren, N. W. ©

Latham and D. R. Cutler of Wash- a

ville Sunday on an automobile. p
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Taylor viBlted a

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buck Sunday
night. n

r.
DEMONSTRATION AT HARRIS p

. HARPWAliK COMPANY. e

The demonstration of the Majestic n

liaiijjo at tho Harris Hardware Com- v*

pan'y la causing Considerable inter- b
est^and comment. The demonstrator ti
is showing how the range Is operated tl
and serves coffee and biscuits to all
who r re interested in the demonstra- d
tim>. A paper jointed pipe Is con- e
nected with the range to show that fl
all the fuel is utilized in the range, ti
The public are cordially invited to In- e

spec! the operation of the range. o

li
WHITE BALE AT p

JAMK.S i: CLARK CO. T

BeRinning With tomorrow, Jamea w
B. Clarh Co, will commence their b
three days' big'white sale. A big re- a
deetion baa been made la the regular r

gfttAs of goods. Innumerable bar-
gain on be bad and It la boped that p
the ladiea of Washington will tab* d
advantage of thja obportunlty and do ti
tbeir purchasing In this store within. U
the next three days. p

1 n
Howrrd Win field left Washington A

o» » bwtm. trip tki. mortW** J^

Ill Kjll II |||*KnIr J
CL,

/ 11

K'EOTfON WOMAN HUPfVAOI
TO BE AMOVED AT L'HKlb.

T1AN (Hl'BCH.

(eean. Efflk lUtcfaoll, Darie and
KThittoy to Take Part in Debate. AdilaiionFree. Public Cordially larttad.
An interesting debate ia to be held

omoporw evening at the Christian
hurch. Pour members of the Loyal

pi». -.«»«

he question as to whether or not
romen should be allowed to vote.
Inbert Gills and Reid Mitchell are
o take the affirmative Bide and WllordWhitley and Weed Davit, the
legatlve. It promises to be an exitingcontest. The members of the
-oyal Daughters Class will have
harge of the evening's entertalnuentand will act as ushers.
7The debate will commence at -8
'clock. Admission 1b free and it is
toped that a large number will be
resent to hear the arguments which
rill bo brought out in the debate,
'he young men. who are to partlclatein it. have put a good deal'of
rork in making their speeches interstingand a pleasant evening~lsasurcd.

POPULAR TA1
i Gel---* uj*

Samuel Hendrlx had a son.a fact
e almost regretted, for he seemed
loroughly bad and the father had
upended much of his property in
eeping the boy out of jail. Natural-
eath his wlfo and daugnier snoum
r enough, Samuel desired that on bin
Bcelve all the remaining property!
nil the sou noiwn.Cs ho wets the
>llow!ng:
"When I die it is my will that alt

»y property be equally divided beiv'oenxny wife* Rather,^ and my
augmer, aaraa.

"(Signed)
"SAMUEL HENDRIX."

Samuel had heard that witnesses
ro nece&sary to a will, so he called
1 his wife, Esther, and daughter. Sash,and had them watch him while)
e wrote his signature and then sign
lelr names below his. The result
as that neither the wife nor the
augbter could take any property unerthe will, for it is a general rule
f law that no one who witnesses a

rill may take any benefit or receive
nything from that will. Had SammiHwrirlr pn..ad a hit more Inormationof the law ne would have
ailed others as witnesses and his
rishes could have been enforced.
This illustrates but one of the

lany pitfalls into which one may
all in the very important task of
rafting his will. 'The preparation
f a will is usually a task for an atorney.and a good one, but there are

ases of emergency when a lawyer's
ervicos are not readily obtainable. If
he estate U small and not scattered,
nd the disposition that is to be made
t iris simple. dTt-fctnnia erparir'Trtr-erstoodit requires no great, knowldgeto draft an effective will. In
ny event some Information of the
iws governing the disposition of.
roperty on death is interesting, as

ell as decidedly useful.
A will is ever n fascinating instrulenrt.The preparation of it is a se-1

loiis matter and into it the maker
uts his deliberate and well-eonsidredthought. Thus it goes far to"fiVdrevealing the red sp»»i<-of-4faelaker.The words of the will are the
ords a man desires to leave *hen he
an pawed beyond rthey display his
ue attitude toward friends and relates.'
Death Is the great Inevitable. Tax

odgers ere famous. b\|t death dodgrshave thus far achieved no notolety.The will U^sfade in appreciaonof theJae^Uable end and takes
Ifect updn decease. It is thus that
ne may be assured that his wishes
i regard to the disposition of his
roperty will be regarded after death,
he power to make a will has not allaysbeen recognised by law. The
111-la stated to be of Ron\an origin,
ut, be that its it may. the power to

ill Is now firmly established and
acognixed by law.
To make a will requires mental enactor.We often bear of instruments
rawn as wills whicji are set aside by
be courts because the maker was

toklhg In Intellect. The mental emacitythat it required to make a will
my he enumerated as follows: 1.

ssgxsrsa

A/ "'JjW L ¥ IJ >y ' &*£ ~"-a

$ *» *0<y ,r

-*3|
* ^jj|

run dies:
nnnnr nnnmnn jprodu ordered iVklim l» ! ki.i.l.i n»J WVj in. ]M

. ceive«l u tajecUoa of 8<mw bjr
the Doctor 1b ProrMeacc, R. 1.

Worcester. Mam., Mar 11..The *3
third death among the patient* who
have received t,hc rriedtpann
cuIobIb treatment took place here. .«

the victim being Carekas YagJ.in, aa if
Armenian boy. who wont to Provt- f «

dence on April .18 and received an InjectlonTor a tubercular Joint by Dr.
Frledmann.

Melvin G. Overlock, State l&epec-
tor for the Board of Health. p*.amin-#
od the body and said he believed the
Frledmann Injectloji had brought on

death. The boy's bmin had been af-
footed by the disease.-He has begun
a rigid investigation, jt : jH

*

'

PARTY l*OHTPOXEI>.

The party which was to have been
glvon at Yeatesrllle this week- ha»
been postponed on account of the *"

death of Mis* Sarah Winaiey Tf that

LKS ON LAW 1
In making his will. 2. Ability to
know and keep in mind the various
items of his property. 8. Ability to

know.and keep in mind the members

the maker's bounty. In general, any
person of full age possessing the mensubject

to some special legal diaabll- «

jlty. may make a valid and binding
will. In the majority of the states the
full age of twenty-one years is requiredof both .taxes before the .powerto make a will is granted.

Married women were formerly deniedthe right to will their property,
bat modern statutes quite generally
give tbem the privilege. Of course,
an insane person, lacking the requiredmental qualifications, cannot make
a will, nor can infants under age, In
most states. > ll
The first great requisite of a will in

that it shall be in writing. This does
not mean that it need be written la ,£j .^3
longhand, though that is the most
desirable of all ways when the'maker
is preparing his own will. Typewyittonwills ami-printed wills, witatbe.V'ljB
blanks filled in. are common, and
wills have been held valid when preparedin many unusual ways on

strange substitutes for paper or

parchment. The prudent attorney,
in preparing a will, always sees to it
that the entire instrument is fastenedtogether. Thus If the will consists
of several typewritten or printed
sheets, the last of which alone is signed,another typewritten page- might
be substituted for an unsigned one

and the whole character of the Instrumentaltered. So. if the entire
will cannot be written on a singlesheetof paper, the various pages,
should be so attached that they cannotbe separated without detection. 'M
The pages are usually stapled or

pasted together at the top and a cord
Is run through them, tied and sealed.
It is wise for the maker of the willA
Ithe testator as he Is called, to initial
each page in such cases.

Further, the will must be signed by
the maker and witnessed rA' 111,} man- .-jB
ner required by the statutes of the
state in which it is made. Nevada is
the only state which requires a seal.
The usual and proper method of signingis fo* the maker to' write hia
name In full at the bottom of the
will. Where the maker cannot write,
his "mark" Is sufficient. Wills have
been held valid when signed with in- * j
iwuib, ui.pui lb ui nre.iibiub, ui uy

a stamp, but such methodB are dan- - ^
gerous. It a person is for any reason

Incapable of writing he may autho- f
rite another to sign his name for

Not only mutt a will be signed, but ^<^9
It must also be witnessed, and that in
the strictest form. 8ome states requirebut two witnessea; others *

(Continued on Psge Four.)

I will be Is the Grand JPSry Room viS
Is the owrt loss Is the City of

ctty taxes (Tom 8 a. m. to 1 p. as. asd
from a p. SI. satu « p. m. satil #ss<i * >
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